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The effects of fragmentation on tropical ecosystems
are well-documented (Marsh, 2003), but less so are the
impacts of total forest loss on a species’ behaviour and
ecology (Manor et al. 2008, Parker et al. 2008). Many
species have successfully exploited anthropogenic envi-
ronments, leading to conflict (Osborne & Parker 2003,
Gusset et al. 2009) or peaceful co-existence
(Colquhoun 2005, Hernandez 2008). Indeed, the number
of primates coming into direct contact with humans and
the problems and challenges to which this leads has led
to a demand for systematic studies of how humans and
primates co-exist (Sponsel et al. 2002, Riley 2006).

Many primates may be more susceptible to the
adverse effects of habitat loss than other species

(Turner 1996, Marsh 2003) owing to their low repro-
ductive potential, low dispersal capacity, and spe-
cialised habitat requirements (Cowlishaw & Dunbar
2000, Mandujano et al. 2004). The responses to anthro-
pogenic disturbances amongst primates vary consider-
ably, even within groups of closely related species. Of
Asia’s langurs, for example, Hanuman langurs Semno-
pithecus sp. of the Indian subcontinent are amongst
the most commensal of all primates and seem to thrive
in human landscapes (Chhangani & Mohnot 2004,
Waite et al. 2007), whereas the karst-dwelling langurs
Trachypithecus spp. of Indochina have all but vanished
as a result of human expansion into their territories
(Nadler et al. 2007, Huang et al. 2008).

Sri Lanka’s Critically Endangered western purple-
faced langur Trachypithecus vetulus nestor provides a
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Habitat use by western purple-faced langurs
(Colobinae: Trachypithecus vetulus nestor) in a

fragmented suburban landscape
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ABSTRACT: As natural habitats around the globe disappear, humans and non-human primates
become increasingly engaged in complex interactions, both peaceful and hostile. Sri Lanka’s
endemic western purple-faced langur Trachypithecus vetulus nestor persists in the majority of its
range in complete sympatry with humans. Critically Endangered and one of the World’s Top 25 Most
Endangered Primates, their survival appears dependent on the tolerance of humans with whom they
coexist. Our aims were to augment the limited information on T. v. nestor focusing on group com-
position and behavioural adaptations in relation to its heavily fragmented habitat. Research was car-
ried out in Talangama Wetlands, Sri Lanka in 2007. The 5 groups varied in size from 11 to 19 ind.
Monkeys regularly used fences, rooftops, power lines, and agricultural trees. Two groups of 19 and
16 ind. had home ranges of 3.06 and 2.86 ha respectively. They consumed a variety of foods includ-
ing fruits, showing dietary flexibility; the fruits and leaves of Arctocarpus heterophyllus were the
langurs’ most frequently consumed foods. The langurs seem to be adapting to these human-modified
environments. Notwithstanding, areas for concern include potentially fatal dangers when crossing
between fragments, increasing human–primate conflict and inter-group conflict, and permanent
genetic isolation.

KEY WORDS:  Human–wildlife conflict · Commensalism · Sri Lanka · Ethnoprimatology · Infanticide ·
Semnopithecus
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World's Top 25 Most Endangered Primates, 
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stark example of a colobine under extreme pressure by
humans (IUCN 2008). Thrice listed as one of the World’s
25 Most Endangered Primates (Rudran et al. 2009), it is
restricted to a small geographic range in Sri Lanka’s
wet zone (Nekaris & Nijman 2008); over the last 20 yr,
more than 90% of its known range has been converted
to residential areas, agricultural land, temples, and
commercial enterprises (Rudran 2007, Stengel et al.
2009). Only 21% of the wet zone’s dwindling forests are
under protection and a mere 2% of undisturbed forest
remains (Kumar et al. 1999). Consequently, the majority
of the remaining population of T. v. nestor is found in
unprotected areas, where they live in minute forest
fragments (often <5 ha), with the remainder of their
habitat consisting predominantly of home gardens
(Dela 2007, Rudran 2007). One might suspect that lan-
gurs in this situation would be viewed as pests (cf. Boul-
ton et al. 1996, Siex & Struhsaker 1999). Local people,
however, traditionally have tolerated this commensal
species (Nahallage et al. 2008), although more recently
local residents have become less forbearing of langurs
that damage roof tiles, raid kitchen stores and consume
cultivated plants (Nijman & Nekaris 2010).

An understanding of how typically forest-dwelling
primates, such as purple-faced langurs, cope in human-
modified habitats is becoming essential as forests
diminish (Singh & Rao 2004, Wolfe & Fuentes 2007).
Our goal was to assess group composition and habitat
use with reference to high levels of human disturbance
in Trachypithecus vetulus nestor living in a suburban
environment in Sri Lanka, where virtually no forest
remains (Parker et al. 2008). In particular, we focused
on how T. v. nestor used the human-made structures in
their home ranges in the context of human tolerance
and langur behaviour.

Materials and Methods

We conducted the study in the
Talangama Wetlands, Kaduwella Dis-
trict, 10 km south-west of Colombo
(6°5’12.8’N, 79°5’0.7’E) in Sri Lanka’s
Wet Zone (Fig. 1). Data were collected
intensively between May and July
2007, with additional data collected
May to July 2006 and May 2008. The
study site was chosen due to a relatively
large abundance of langurs, absence of
natural forests, and high levels of
anthropogenic disturbance (Parker et
al. 2008). The site was composed pre-
dominantly of home gardens and small
rubber plantations, surrounded on 3
sides by rice paddy fields, bordered on

the 4th side by a human-made lake. Sri Lankan home
gardens are traditionally composed of multi-storeyed
vegetation consisting of trees, shrubs, vines, and herbs,
yielding edible food sources, including leaves, fruits,
flowers, and spices (Hochegger 1998). The area has a
mean annual temperature of 27°C and a mean annual
rainfall of ~2500 mm (Ashton et al. 2001, FRGI 2004).

We followed 5 neighbouring langur groups for 6 d a
week from 05:00 to 18:30 h for 7 wk, to obtain data on
group composition and substrate use. We studied 2
groups (A and B) in detail to obtain data on day range
lengths, diet, and home range size. Due to daily interac-
tions with humans, langurs were well habituated and
we were able to keep them in view almost continuously
throughout the study period. We estimated age (adult,
sub-adults/juveniles, and infants/new born) and sex of
the individuals based on body size and pelage charac-
ters (Rudran 1973a, Rajpurohit et al. 1995).

We recorded behavioural and ranging data for Groups
A and B at 15-min intervals using scan sampling (Patter-
son 2001). Monkeys had available to them both natural
and human-made substrates, including trees, ground,
rooftops, fences and walls, and wires (electric and tele-
phone) with their posts. We also recorded all occurrences
of feeding by group members in each interval, and
recorded all feeding trees used throughout the study pe-
riod. We measured home range size by collecting GPS
waypoints at the centre of the group during 30 all-day
follows. With Idrisi GIS, we used the outer perimeter of
the area to calculate home range, and raster lines to cal-
culate day range (Hanna & Culpepper 1998).

We measured the height and diameter at breast
height (DBH) of all trees ≥10 cm in each home range; a
local guide identified species, which we confirmed by

2

Fig 1. Study area (white star) at Talangama Wetlands in the Colombo District 
of sri Lanka

World's 25 Most Endangered Primates 
[3] Please see query in Abstract. Also, ok to make "wet zone" lower case later in this sentence? okay - Wet Zone in Sri Lanka is normally upper case as it refers to a conservation zone, but I do not mind it being lower case
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referring to Ashton et al. (1997). We quantified home-
range parameters by applying biological diversity
measures (species richness, Shannon-Wiener diversity
index, H ’) (Fowler et al. 1998) and calculating site
characteristics (basal area ha–1, tree density)
(Ganzhorn 2003). Importance value indices (IVI) were
derived from the summation of relative densities, fre-
quencies and dominance (Mueller-Dombois & Ellen-
berg 1974). Number of houses was
counted manually and number of peo-
ple was determined by interviewing
local villagers. We used SPSS 14 and
Excel for all statistical analyses. Means
are shown with standard deviations.

RESULTS

The 5 groups (A, B, G, L, P) ranged in
size from 11 to 19 ind. (Table 1). Of the
groups, 3 contained 2 adult males.

Ratios of adults to non-adults were similar in each
group (χ2 = 2.85, df = 4, n = 72, p = 0.58). Four births
occurred in 3 groups: 1 in Group A, 1 in L, and 2 in P.
We observed 4 deaths: 2 electrocutions on power lines
in the home range of group A (Fig. 2), 1 killed by a dog
as the langur travelled terrestrially, and 1 case of infan-
ticide during an attempted take-over event between
Group A and B.

3

Group Total Adult Adult Sub-adults/ Infants/ Adults:
size males females juveniles newborns immatures

A 19 1 8 5 5 1: 1.11
B 16 2 7 4 3 1: 0.77
G 11 2 3 5 1 1: 1.20
L 14 2 4 5 3 1: 1.33
P 12 1 4 3 4 1: 1.40

Table 1. Trachypithecus vetulus nestor. Composition of groups A, B, G, L and P.
Langurs in our study had relatively large group sizes; 3 of 5 groups unusually 

contained 2 adult males

Fig 2. (A) Electric wires occurred throughout the home ranges of the 2 groups and (B) resulted in the deaths of 2 langurs during
our short study. Trees were the favoured substrate of langurs, and (C) jak fruit the favoured food. (D) Roofs were the most 

commonly used human substrate and could accommodate many animals

infanticide during an 
[5] Just out of interest, I'm not sure how to envisage this - 'infanticide' sounds deliberate. Was the young lemur involved in the fight? A male killed the baby langur. This is discussed in the discussion at length. It is a characteristic of colobine society, which normally comprises one male groups with bachelors who look for take-over opportunities. During these take-overs, they kill dependent young

Shannon-Wiener diversity index,H´) 
[4] Change to Wiener and addition of H´ correct here and on page 5? that is fine
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The 5 groups of langurs made use of
all available natural and human-made
substrates; we collected data in detail
for Groups A and B (Table 2). Trees
were the preferred substrate, while
electricity/phone lines and the ground
were rarely used. The longest distance
recorded for any Groups’ travel on the
ground was 33 m, the shortest being
5 m. When langurs crossed rooftops of
occupied houses, the owners often
chased them away or complained about
damage the langurs caused. During 11
observations of Group A and 4 of
Group B, humans chased the langurs
out of feeding trees or off rooftops: 5
times using firecrackers, 4 times by
throwing stones, 3 times by shouting,
twice by chasing with sticks, once by
firing a catapult.

We observed Group A feeding 312
times and Group B feeding 447 times.
The 10 most common foods consumed by
langurs in each group are shown in
Fig. 3; 12 out of the 13 different species were also used
by humans (Ashton et al. 1997). Fruit was eaten from 11
of these species; only leaves of Trema orientalis and He-
vea brasiliensis were consumed. Langurs ate fruits and
leaves of Artocarpus heterophyllus, the species most im-
portant to both groups. Langurs also consumed non-tree
resources, including small flowering plants, berries,
earth from termite mounds and discarded human food.

Mean day range length (n = 7 d) for Group A was 654
± 111 m, and 495 ± 208 m for Group B. The home range
of both groups overlapped completely with human
habitation. The home range size for Group A was
3.06 ha, and 2.86 ha for Group B, with a 4% area of
overlap between them (Fig. 4). At this interface, 5 ter-
ritorial battles took place lasting up to 2 min each. Dur-
ing these battles species-typical loud calls, we ob-
served aggressive displays and chasing.

Tree density in the home ranges varied from 112
trees ha–1 in Home range A and 243 trees ha–1 in B.

Mean basal area was 0.13 and 0.10 m2 in A and B
respectively. Species richness was similar in the 2
home ranges: in A, we recorded a total of 61 species
representing 32 families, and in B, 69 representing 37

4

Group Trees Roof Ground Fence/ Electrical
wall wires/posts

A 0.74 0.23 0.02 0.01 –
B 0.86 0.08 0.03 0.02 0.01

Table 2. Trachypithecus vetulus nestor. Proportion of sample
points during which purple-faced langurs used substrates
(Group A: n = 2410; Group B: n = 3131). Both groups made
use of all types of substrates during observations outside of 

the scans

Fig 3. The 10 main species of trees consumed by Groups A and B and their rel-
ative percentages (Group A: n = 312; Group B: n = 447). Jak fruit (A. hetero-
phyllus) was the preferred food in both groups. In Group A, 28 different tree
species were recorded as food trees and 36 in B. A total of 43 different tree 

species were recorded in Groups A and B combined

Fig 4. Home ranges for Groups A (3.06 ha) and B (2.86 ha)
showing location of feeding trees and trees not used for feed-
ing during the study period; houses and area of overlap

Fig 4
[27] Does the size of the circles indicate the number of trees which occur at a given point? If not, please explain why the circles are different sizes. Thanks! Ok: Circles represent size of area covered by crown from smallest to largest: 0-2 m, 4-6 m, 6-8 m, 8-10 m, >10 mall should be squared metres but can't get it to do that here!

A. heterophyllus 
[26] Correct? yes

consumed by Groups A and 
[25] I have asked for "Troop" to be changed to "Group" in the figure to be consistent with the text. Thank you! My PhD student had that file until now and I was not able to change it! The reviewer wanted all troops changed to groups but I could not do it in the figure

Fig 3. 
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families. A total of 345 trees were present in Home
range A, with 177 (51%) used as food trees by langurs.
In Home range B, 695 trees were present, of which 318
(48%) were used as food trees. Shannon-Wiener diver-
sity indices were also similar (H ’ = 3.05 in A, and H ’ =
3.19 in B). The top 3 tree species, as measured by the
IVI, were Areca catechu (areca palm), Cocos nucifera
(coconut palm) and Artocarpus heterophyllus (jak
fruit) in A, and C. nucifera, A. heterophyllus and
Mangifera indica (mango) in B. With 27 versus 14
houses, and 94 versus 44 people, respectively, Home
range A had higher levels of human disturbance than
B (Fig. 4).

DISCUSSION

Our study occurred in an isolated suburb and,
despite its relatively short duration, we made a number
of observations that can form the foundation for further
studies and conservation plans for Trachypithecus
vetulus nestor. Our average group size of 14 ind. is
consistent with previous estimates of 1 to 21 ind. for
groups of T. vetulus (Rudran 1973b, Hladik 1977, Man-
ley 1986). Our estimate was also consistent with other
studies of T. v. nestor, where group size ranged from 5
to 16 ind. (Dela 2007, Rudran 2007, Nahallage et al.
2008, Parker et al. 2008). Group sizes at the upper end
of the range for all 5 groups in our study could be a
consequence of the ongoing reduction in suitable habi-
tat in Talangama, forcing groups to incorporate larger
numbers of individuals into reduced available space
(Bishop et al. 1981).

A possible repercussion of habitat shortage is that 3
of the 5 groups studied contained 2 adult males. Typi-
cally, the social organisation of mixed-sexed groups in
Trachypithecus vetulus is the one-male unit (OMU)
(Manley 1986, Kirkpatrick 2007). Males at the advent
of sexual maturity leave the natal group to infiltrate
OMUs by means of a violent take-over procedure, or
join all-male groups known as ‘wanderers’ (Manley
1986, Newton & Dunbar 1994). Whilst the occurrence
of 2-male groups in this OMU-style formation has been
documented in colobines before, it is uncommon
(Newton 1987, Dela 2004, Kirkpatrick 2007). It is possi-
ble that the extra males were in the process of leaving
the natal group and presented a temporary demo-
graphic arrangement (Sterck & van Hooff 2000). With
limited available habitat, however, emigration for
these males may not be an option, as the formation of
wanderer groups would be restricted and competition
from alpha males in other OMUs would increase
(Rudran 1973b). The presence of another adult male in
a group could be beneficial to survival and fitness,
such as increased predator protection, as a deterrent

against infanticide and by providing extra support in
inter-group disputes over territory (Bishop et al. 1981,
Kirkpatrick 2007). Observation of a case of infanticide
and 5 inter-group battles during this study adds weight
to this concept.

Trachypithecus vetulus nestor is adapted to an arbo-
real lifestyle, and use of trees as the main substrate
within a home range would be expected. Although
descent to the ground has been reported as uncommon
(Roonwal & Mohnot 1977), in the present study and
other recent studies, T. v. nestor used the ground regu-
larly (Rudran 2007, Nekaris & de Silva Wijeyeratne
2010). The fact that the number of natural arboreal
pathways has declined forces T. v. nestor to capitalise
on human-made structures and open ground as a
means to travel within their territory (Dela 2004,
Nekaris & de Silva Wijeyeratne 2010). In Talangama,
T. v. nestor actively used all available substrates. The
isolation of trees used as sleep sites and for foraging
resulted in the langurs having to find alternative
means to access this preferred substrate. If the arbo-
real pathways connecting sections within their home
ranges continue to disappear, some areas may become
completely inaccessible, as the primates are reluctant
to travel long distances on the ground. Indeed, the use
of human-made substrates had fatal consequences on
3 occasions during our study. These observations
strongly corroborate the assumption that environmen-
tal factors associated with living in close proximity to
humans directly affect the langurs (Roonwal & Mohnot
1977).

Hladik (1977) found that, as is typical of colobines,
Trachypithecus vetulus mainly fed on mature leaves.
Conversely, Dela (2007) showed that T. v. nestor resid-
ing in a human-dominated landscape subsisted on fruit
from human-cultivated species. She found that jak
fruit was a key food source and this also featured in our
top tree species in both home ranges. Paradoxically, it
may be that T. v. nestor able to survive in a human-
dominated habitat because they are living commen-
sally with humans (Goldstein & Richard 1989, Young &
Isbell 1994). As natural forests are cleared and
replaced with trees primarily for human consumption
and/or use (e.g. jak fruit, mango, rambutan, rubber),
these new plantations could potentially provide higher
densities of food resources than natural forests. We
concur with Dela (2007) that the repercussions of the
long-term physiological affects of this unusual diet
need to be examined.

Home range sizes vary greatly both within and
between colobine species, a fact that can be accredited
in part to ecological variability (Newton 1987). The
majority of Asian colobines have home ranges <100 ha,
but some are known to reach 1000 ha (Bennett &
Davies 1994, Kirkpatrick et al. 1998). Home-range

5
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sizes within Trachypithecus vetulus spp. also vary
(Roonwal & Mohnot 1977, Bennett & Davies 1994). Our
2 home-range estimates are consistent with previous
findings for T. vetulus, where 20 groups were investi-
gated, yielding home ranges from 0.9 to 14.9 ha
(Rudran 1973b, Dela 2004). Undeniably, the short
nature of our study may have resulted in observation of
only partial home ranges. For example, as food
resources are usually unevenly distributed and sea-
sonal, some areas of the home range may not be used
year round (Li et al. 2000, Li & Rogers 2005). In
Talangama, however, the surrounding lake and paddy
fields, together with forest clearance for new houses
starkly restrict the available space for T. v. nestor.
Indeed, langurs never used some areas within their
home ranges which had been cleared for building of
houses, grazing, and roads, meaning actual functional
home ranges may be even smaller than reported here.
In our opinion, unless langurs crossed these large bar-
riers or substantially overlapped their ranges, available
space simply did not allow for larger ranges; there is
nowhere else for them to go.

The stability of an ecosystem can ultimately indicate
the future survival prospects for its resident primates
(Tabarelli et al. 1997). For the 2 home ranges in
Talangama, we found that Home range B contained
higher species richness and diversity. Large areas in
Home range A had been cleared for housing, roads
and grazing, and its housing density was already twice
that of Home range B. Due to its close proximity to
Colombo, real-estate value in the Talangama area is
high, and development is already underway in Home
range B. Arctocarpus heterophyllus is a key food
source for the langurs and is also dominant in both
home ranges. The large size of these trees is also a sign
of their maturity (Woinarski et al. 1997). More mature
trees can potentially offer a greater yield of fruit,
thicker branches for resting, protection from predators
and shelter from harsh weather (Huang et al. 2003). In
this fragmented landscape, the langurs apparently rely
on A. heteropyllus for these attributes. Ultimately, their
survival is entirely dependent on the humans who
maintain these important fruit trees.

We clearly demonstrate that commensalism with
humans has numerous direct impacts on western
purple-faced langurs, including use of human-made
substrates, increased dietary flexibility and an
increased tolerance towards humans. The ability to
survive commensally in small ranges, supplemented
almost wholly by human food trees, is a promising
aspect for their short-term survival. Over time, how-
ever, there will be a limit to the amount of habitat
degradation that Trachypithecus vetulus nestor can
tolerate (cf. Siex 2005). The progressive urbanisation
occurring throughout the range of T. v. nestor means

that home gardens are shrinking and so too is langur
habitat, forcing the langurs to use less desirable sub-
strates that can lead to fatalities. Distances between
habitat patches are lengthening and groups are
becoming increasingly separated (Parker et al. 2008), a
trend that will inevitably raise questions concerning
gene flow and population viability. Implementation of
forest corridors, rope bridges, living fences and forest-
regeneration programmes linking populations are
essential to the survival of T. v. nestor. Furthermore,
human–wildlife conflict will no doubt worsen as lan-
gur habitat continues to diminish or as people simply
become less tolerant of these animals (Nijman &
Nekaris 2010). Buddhist beliefs have, in the past,
shielded T. v. nestor to some extent from persecution
(Rudran 2007, Wolfe & Fuentes 2007), but recent
reports in Sri Lanka suggest a shift in human tolerance
(Dela 2004, Nahallage et al. 2008). This shift may be
exacerbated by the fact that T. v. nestor is showing
greater tolerance towards humans. thus making indi-
viduals of the species easy targets for catapults and
rifles (Eschmann et al. 2008). It is evident that a
broader understanding of the complex interactions
that take place between humans and primates living in
sympatry is of paramount importance to the survival of
T. v. nestor.
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